Goods Packed by Measure
Details of the working group membership:

- Resignation of former Chairperson.
  - Acting Chair

- Membership
  - Reviewed and reconfirmed
• Guide’s for Specific Product Types:

  – Carbonated Beverages

    • Destructive – Direct Volume Testing
    • Non-destructive – Gravimetric Testing using Density

Draft guide produced and circulated to all interested parties

Final draft guide document will provided to all APLMF members

Project completed by end 2017
• Training Material
  – AQS Inspection
  – CNG Dispensers
  – Fuel Dispensers
  – Rice Moisture Meters, and
  – Taxi Meters
• OIML Technical Committee 6 (TC6)
  – Pre-packaged Products
  – OIML R79 and R87
    • R79 – Labelling requirement for prepackages
    • Resolution 2015/14, CIML meeting Oct 2015
    • R87 – Quantity of product in prepackages
    • Resolution 2016/18, CIML meeting Oct 2016
• Guide for Defining the System Requirements for a Certification System for Prepackages
  – Voting closed 27 Sept 2017
  – G21 guidance document 2017
  – Published and available via OIML shortly
  – Training requirements
• Future Focus – Recommendations

– Increase capability, harmonise systems and reducing technical barriers

– Explore the use of a recognised, voluntary, common quantity ‘Mark’

– OIML Pilot Training Centre (OPTC)
  • Prepackaged goods inspection training 2018

– Developing online training resources
• Future Focus – Emerging issues
• Electronic Cigarettes
  – Vaping
  – Short measure
  – Labelling
  – Cross Agency problems
• Thank you